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the involvement of loc'al
8, 2006
.*l"ry"g
Thank yçu for your cofrespondence of June
for anå.aeainst a proposed constitutional amendment'
go.,r*;* il

"rõui8,t"

.
'ln ZOOs,the iegislatwe

FACTSA\DBACKGROUND

ptop"1"! Slstitutional amendment
Tax
sales
1"r'tvsr"¡ for highway and public
rerated to use of procãeds of the trtotor Vehiclã
general election- ch. 88, $$ 9,1O, 2005 Mínn' Laws
transit fr¡nding, to be voted on in the 20o6
taken positions on"the proposed
4sg. you state that several cities, countieî and'towns have also take'n positions' In addition'
are mø1bers have
a:¡rendmerrt, and associations of whlch they
feso'rces to, Miunesotans forBetter Roads
some locar govemments have joined, and contributed
a political committee to advocate in favor of the
and Transit C.NßdTi *rti"li is registered as
mernbers of the Minnesota
proposed ame'dmení.' Many lotal governments T9 also
of both local govenments and private
Transportation Alliance (.MTA'), whiãh consists
The Coalition of Greater
businesses. The MTA strongly advocates for the amendment'cities,-has adopted a position
composed of
^CCtutC
Minnesota cities (.cGMc), a non-proñt corporation
not yet formed or joined a political
has
opposed to the coß.ihrd;al omendment.
ameridment, but may wish to do so in
committee or fund to advocate against the constitutional
joiri or contribute to a political ñmd to
ihe ñ¡ture. Arso, other individual cities may wish to'fomr,
passed ballot language and a

oppose the proposed cons titutional amendment-

TIf:

.
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of the Attorney General regarding the
Based upon these facts, you request the opiirion
followirtg questions:

.

l..Canalocal.goverNÌìentorlocalgovernmentassociationbringor
validity of the proposed
determine the
constitutionalamendmerrt.ortheballotlanguage?

participate in

ã

lav'suit

to

take a pos]ti9n
Can a local government or local govenrmer¡t association
the
positionwith
for oi"g¡"rt trre MVST ballot qootion and promote that
Public?
a
can a local government or an association of local governments beto
contribute
they
m"oru", of a ioliticat committee iike MBRT and ca¡
whether the
th"1f;ltdå är*oitt"r.o¡ tund? Does it make a difference
of fund supports or opposes,. the constitutional
p"liri*f

2.
3.
.
.

committee

amendmçnt?

4.
.

contract
can a local government or an association of local govemaerrts
'of thé proposed
.
fo, rr*i"es- zupporting or opposing the pasf?ge
resources
constitution'al amãndment? Can they use.local goveÛ¡ment
position
o¡r the
promote
a
to.
t"r"t ãs- public frmds, staff, and copiers)

constitutional

amendment?

'

5'Ifi.t.isnotlegalforlocalgovemmer¡tstot491po.sition,fund,or
arnendment, is
participate in a campaign for or lgarns-t tlre constitutional
m" Àäortrey General, *thori""d to seek injunctive or other relief to
Pevent the illegal activitf

6.

If it is not legal for public

re,sources

to be used in a carnpaign for

o1

agairist the coãstitutionul u*"ndment, is the Attomey General authorized

law' For instarrce,
The Office of AttÒrney Genèral has limited authority under Minnesota
at the request
questions
legal
g.05
on
to provide written opinions
it is authorized by Minn. stat. $
generally
airthorized to
of either house of the legislature or of iegislative committees. .It is not
these
provide legal opinions at the request-of individual legislators.r Notrvit¡standing
you
helpful'
find
will
I
hope
which
comments
limitdtions, ho*"i"r, I can provide the following

to local govørnment law, county and city attorneys for local units of
the Attomey General'
govemment are authoriãed by Minn. Stat. $ 8.07 to request opinions of

ffining
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LEW AND ANALYSIS

a public putpgt-:,
First, all government actions and expendihres rnusJ ¡rimTty^:aÎ
.see,.e.g., Minnesota Híghest Ed. Fac. Auth-v- Hav'k,305 Minn' 97,232 N'\M'2d 331 (1975)'
(1970). Theré would seem little
City of pípestone v. Moãsen,287 N.Iil.2 d 357 , 1 78 N.W.z A 594
constitution, and the allocation of public
doubt that discorirse concerning the arÍrending the state
public PurPose.
resources, as a general mátter sefves a legitimate

to authorize an action or
Second, public purpose is.not strfficient in itselt however,
have no inherent
expenditw" of rã*ow""r tv a unit of local government l-ocal gove'Íments
lelal powers. nr-oeotions or the state govemmerr! they have only'those powqrs expressly
to thç exercise
granted by statute or home rule charter *d thor" implied as reasonably necessary
of their expfess powers. see, e.g., Mangold Mídwest co. v. village of Ríehfeld,.274Mirm'347,
143 N.w.td 8'1t(1e66).

.

Third, previous Opinions of the Attorney Ge¡reral have cbncluded that,..absent express
contributing
stat'tory uotúority local governments may not engage in certain actions guch as
that the
notwithstanding
organizations,
funds or paying menbãship dues to independerrt
Attye-g-,'opspublicSee,
orgànizatiór* ,nãy be engageã in activities that benefi! city or the
Cãi. Zf e-n, Feb. 24, ßlg[Cttu*t*. of Commerce), 59-A'.3 M.ay 2!,1948 (Boy Scouts); 59-Ai Ã"e*, lg, tg+l (4-H clubÐ ,'442a-17 , !an. 77 , 1938 (Red Cross) (copies enclosed)-

joir¡ or
In that regard, local governme.nts have bee,tr granted øípress Í{utoly aut}rority.to
pay contributioo, to certain organizations whose purpose is to work for .the betterment of local
to
govefnment operation, g*"r Uy, see, e-g. Minn. Stut. E +2t.96, zubd. 1 (2004) or specífically
(2004).
In
addition,
469.791
stat
e.g., Minn.
$
iromote the lãcal goveÃrment únít itself. See,
may pay money to
govemments
that
local
stated
have
Opinions
þrevious Attomey-General's
indepenrlent oryanizàttons in eichange for goods or services.directly related to their'authorized
pay
gove^mmental ñ¡nctions. See, e.g., Op. Atty. Gen. 125-B-2l February 4,1943 (countymay
of
county's
the
the
w-ork
to
dues to association that provides ongoing information important
highway deparhent); Sg-¡-i, January 15,. 1959 (crty riray'contract with local historical to
perficrm specific authorized.services fo¡ the citY)' t
Fourtl¡, local goveûunents have both expressed and implied authority to expend resources
govemm€nts
to promote and prote-t their own well-being a¡-rd authority. For ''-example, local
of their
the
exercise
to
nece.ssary
conkacts
enter
arÍd
have the g*o"l authority to take actions
are at
intetests
particular
ou/n
when
their
specified corporate powef,s and to "sue and be zued"
(statutory
issue, See, i,g., Mi¡n. Stat. gg 365.02 (towns), 373.01(counties) ,412.217,412.227
cities) (2004).

Howeve¡, to particþate in litigation a local government or association must be able to
demonsfate that the matter at issue has a direct and substantial effect on its own govemmental
interests or those of its members that differs from' that rdlating to the general public. For
example, inMinneiota StateBd. ofHealthv. Lawson,3ÙS Mirm. .24,241N.W.2d 6?4$976)the
of tþe
court held that the City of Braineid had standing to challenge the constitutional authority
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.water, in view of the city's respônsibility to
¡rqvidq
state to rnandate fluoridation of drinking
gnd contractors u. ca,lson,
Buirders
in
Assoeieted
Likewise
.itir"rrs.
,
its
safe drinkirrg *utrrlo
sub nom associated Builders and contractors v5g0 Nw.2d r30 (Mir* ct. App. lggg), afd.
to
yentura,6l0 N.w.2 d 2g3 (Minn. zOoó,-îhe *rr{ upheld the sìanding of a schoor district
pending district construction contract.
cha'enge a statute at æ ¿i,"òuy affected thb costs of a

govemments standing to litigate where the
Howevef, the courts.have not accorded local
the govemmenÎal unit' S¿e' e'g'' I/illøge
challenged action ão"s not directly and adversely affect
(1974) (allocation of tirx revenues
i¡nli"uille, v. Ontischuck, ggt Mi-'. 137,222N.W.2a1 v.523cro.w
wing co" 275 Minn' 9' 744
which did not harm city); commíssioner of Taxation
adveriely affect county)'
N.\M.2d 717 (1g66)(incrlÁe in assessed valuations did not
governments
Fifth, upon similar reasoning previous opTu.ols have concluded that local
not pertain to the interests and
lack implied authority to expend ,ooirr"o oq activities that do
'firnctions of that-govemmental unit speciñca+ly, Gontpare op A-tty. Gen, 725'B-21, March'l9'
in statewide effiort to improve roads)
1921 (no authofity to contribute to organiza¡án engaged
to highway development
with op. Atty. Gen. lz5-B-21, Feb. ai 1943 (county may p^y mo1ley
projects')'
;;;;r;;l;;ihat supplies informátion needed for county's own road
be expended to see\
Sixth, several opinions have concluded that public resources l4ay not
deals with activities of
to influence voteryin Jp"o-ing elsctions. one catãgory of zuch opiníons
proposed actions- For
own
its
approve
a governing body in coirnection with elections required to
could eipend
instance, 6,p. Aaty G;;. 159a-3, Vray 24, 196þ states that a school 'board
bonding proposal, and itsrçasonablq amounts to apprise voters of tn" facts pertinent to a disnict
proposal- Expenditure of
menrbers corild inaivia"äiry and collectively voice their sup'port for the
not authorized- The
was
,prrUti" money for express advoqcy fqr a þvoraltL vote, however'
williarn
äpinion quoird witli approval thé re'asoning.of then-state Supreme court Judge 673 as
Brørdon, Jr. in Cítizeni'to Protecr Pub. Funds v. Board of Ed- 13 N'J' I72'98A'2d
follows:
and
The public funds entn¡sted.to the board belong equally to the proponents
not the
opponenrs of the proposition, md the use of thè funds to finance
that
only
voters
the
persuade
presentation of facts merely but also arguments to
expenditure
The
one side has merit, gives the dissenters jqst cause for complaint.
is then not within the implied power and is not lawfill in the abse¡rce of express
authoritY from the Legislature-.

Id. atl81,

98 A.Zd al.677-

by
That reasoning was endorsed in the context of a local decision that was to be made
in which it
local voters. Howevei, it cannot necessarily be generalized to include circumstances
the local
of
best
interests
the
to
act
for
is ultimately the legal rlsponsibility of the governing body
ever
will
allocation
unit. Few, if uny,ie"irions of local governing b,odies-conee'rning resource
do not necessarily
have unanimo.r, upproral of the citizõns. Therefore, ihe foregoing opinions
be
used to advocate
rlev€r
may
government
resources
lead tò the categoriål conclusion that local
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of the
agencies that could directty atrect the interests
for or against actíons by oiher government
iocuf uttit as deterrrin"d Uv its govemíng'body'
concluded specifically that local
seyenth, there are also prior opinions th{-h1e proponents o_r opponenrs of a state
on behalf of
goverffn€fit funds ãù *a.¡_" paiå toi uaio"u"y
Att} Gg.r:.l25Bil,March lg,l92l,Feb' 4'7943'
constitutional amendment. see,e.g., ops.
at least three of these opinions
July 19, ßqs arrd--aai-,i-za,rurv rs,'l.gz7.'coincidgntaily,
related to highways and higþway funding- Those
related specificauy to proposeg amenámerrts
in the March ti, tgzt Opinion' which stated:
opinions all endorse thà reàsoniig set forth

tAnefforttoobtainadoptionofaconstitutionalar¡endmentestablishingatrunk
higþwaysystem]isprivateincharacter.Ind.ividualsmayappearbeforethe
convin9e the legislature that a certain
legislature and in a proper way atte'rnpt to
corporation may do likewise'
piece of legislation should U-eiaopteå. A.grivate
.of thç state to

.but the r"å"ræ*".is po,werless ++-+utTrorþ the municlpalities
or private corporations in suclt
appropriate public funds to aiJ eittrer individuals

anundertalcing.suchapprop'iutiol.wouldbeforaprivateprrrpose,and
would have to be met by
i¡nauthorized under the constitution; the appropriation
purPoses'- This is true
tanation, -r¿lt*o can only be imposf for public
whether it involves private or
irreqpective of the character of the iegislation,
the activation of
public interests. The sarne *r" up¡i"* *itll referenee to the adoPtion or
about
to
bring
individuals and private corporations in attempting
Such -persons and corporations
defeat of ptop"sed consútudo.al th*qotTt^
fiom anything in which tlie
*" "rgugrfin
iri',rut" undertakings, entireþ divorced
are or can be authorized
gor**, oiin" state or ttre grñ'c.l*s of amunicipalitycorporations'
or private
ao efrgug" through the activities of indiviúuals
.
to

Association'
An appropriation to. the Minnesota Highway Improvement
ihe adoption of -the
reimbr:rse it for expenses 'incurred iir bringing abou!
private purpose b,ut

for a
constitutional amendment in question, would not only be
is against public
purpose
a
such
for a political prirpose. en ãppropriaJion for
the same' A
make
policy, *J u' municipality äL*ãt tr authorized to.
the funds
municipality could notie áuthorized þy the legislature to appr-opriate
to publie office' on the
thereof a ú¡t g about the election of a certaii person

theoryt}rathis"electionwouldbeforthepublicgood;norcouldpublicfundsbe'.
people to issue bonds for a
appropriated for the purpose of perzuaáing-the
promoted by
purposè, on the-ttreory túat the prrbli" in!3re9ts woyJd be
to these matters is also
"p""inea
the issoan'"e åf tft" same. the irinciple oi law applicable
applicable to a constitutional ame¡rdment'
Ops.

Atty. Gen' 7258-2l,March 19,7921'
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support or oppositiol for a.piece of legislation
It is not necessarily the case, howeve'r, that
uira"t onlï private, òr pwely political, interests- As
or a constitutionar u**¿**, wili alwayr
state
årcumstancas in which a particular
'particular
discussed above io-r"iotioo to standin;;th*g """..ui
*b.t*tiat effect upon the interests of a
action or proposar has zuch a direct ãåd
in promoting or protecting those interests
mrrnicipality that it has a legally ,""ogni"uule'interêst
in a state-wide forum.

.Therefofe'webelievethattherationaleofthelg2lopinionandits.progerryareproper.ly
or constituiional proposal does relate primarily
directed to circumsiances in which the legislation
in only a general and indirect way' Whilç
to private interests J.Jf;"t- io¿i'*ri¿oul,tñt"i"ipAities
u*ut" of any manner in which
Jnalysis, *" *"
the matter is to some extent zubject to factual
"ot
under tir" propo'ed amendme't would directly affect
the funding ro""Ìr*i;, to be ãstablished
by *t{.;*dcular local govefüment units' Rather it
the exercise.of express govenrm*td ;;;;
gâofiy to state-wide üansportation systøms and
seems rikely tbal zuch proposals p"rtuioiog
i*áing *"lr1d-noÈbe appropriate-for -loea}þ firnded, adveoaey.
In light of the foregoing we address your questions

a¡¡

follows:

l.Courtswilllikelyrccngnizeu'i4tofalocalgovernmentorassociationto
validity of a proposed ameûdmsnt
participate in a

íu*ruiícorr""*Iog the

the requisite degree of direct adverse effect frorh the
of the local
challenged measrrre upon the legãl cofpofate interests
goverunental unit'

if

il^ià;;;;;"

to
Publiç officials are generally ftee, individually and collectively
not
is
it
¿mnounce their views o]n matters of public interest- Furthermore,

2.

taking
likely thát local governments or associations can be precluded Êom
those_ circumstar¡cqs
*ã p"Ufi"izinglositions. on zuch matters, eventheingoverniirgbodíesjurisdiction
*ü*e the matters are not within the

local goveflrments are not generally authorized
Absent specific authbrity,-ot
donate funds to, independent organizations'
t tt-U".t o{,
t" ;;;;;
V/;;; not aware of. any statute expressly authorizing-l-ocal governmølt
in your
membership in or contributiqns to the organizations-identified
come
could
them
of
,d;;i. Ii is possiule, howwer, ft?t one or more
wiitrin the definiti'on of more general legislation.

3.
.

.

'where local govefrunentp do have specific statutory authority to be
would not
membef,s of, or contract'wittt, atr association; that authority
on legal
association
the
fik"it be atrected by the position, if any, taken by
or political issues oi into"st io t¡éir mernbership' However, local
govemmentpayments.specifical.lytosupportorfi.rndsuchadvocacy
would not likelY be Permitted'
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justified in expending
While a local gov€rEne|rt unit may argUably be
I€soufcestosupportoropposeu*"'t¡tot¡onalamendmentthatwould
that rqsources may not
affect it àirerni þ*io* åii"iot r have concluded
upon the unit would'be
be expended fói zuch purpäses where tle. effect

4.

.onlyindirectarrdin*.,'oowiththep*li:atlarge.Asdiscussedabove,
p,opo,ø-"u*.",dealinggenoulrv*ittransportingfundinghavebesn
Îound in previous opinions to fall within this category.

5. and

power to
Office of the 'Attorney General has .substantial inherent in order
determines it to be nêcessary
i; litigation whel hå or she 'See,
e.g-, State øc re \,lch v' America
"rrgug"
proü mJ¡nturesæ of;ûe State.
to
we are
Mutuøl Ins- Co-,609 N'V/'2tl 1 (Minn' Ct' App' 20-00). {'ow3ver
authority for the Attomey
av/afe of no partiorlar statutory respolsrbility or
local governments for unauthorized
c*."J;;.i,Ñ" ütigation

6, TÏç

"g"i""
foi reviewine s:
exp@dih¡¡gs _o_f -this._rypq. krãtead, tl-re rasponsibility
assigned to ihê
statutoäly
propriety of local govemm"rri "ipäoit o"s*is
If
ofE"" ;'f tt state-euditor . See, å.g., Minn. srat. $$ 6.48-6.51(2004). the
"
ímproprieties, the-Auditor's report i1 1o!e filed 'wíth
an audit discloses
appropriate.countyattomeyand,whereap-propriate'yiththecityattomey"the
protection of
who are to institute such f,roceedings as the law and the
publiri"t;;;;uy r"qoiL." Mirin. Star. g 6.48, 6.49, 6.5 0, 6.5 1 QO04).

I hope theso cornments are heþfitl to you'

Very truly Yours,

Assistant AttorneY General

(651) 297-1141 (Voice)
(6sl) 297-123s (Fax)
Enclosures
AG: #16307t6-vl
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